
 

 

These activities complement the Indigenous Sport Heroes Education Experience and the Taking the Higher 

Ground program, enhancing their curricular relevance and providing a comprehensive learning journey for your 

students over several weeks. The activities are general enough to be used for multiple grade levels and can be 

adapted to fit specific learning outcomes for your class or modified to fit your students’ needs. Learn more 

about our Indigenous Education programs and resources HERE and our PHE-focused Indigenous Education 

resources HERE. 

 

 

 

To gain a deeper cultural understanding of the origins of lacrosse, and an introduction to Indigenous Ways 

of Knowing and Being read the Introduction and Section Summary: Background Information sections of 

the Indigenous Sport Heroes Education Experience Land Lesson Plan. 

Have students read through the information HERE so that they can develop an understanding of the game 

of lacrosse (i.e., history, different disciplines, and rules) in preparation for engaging in the live or on-

demand Artefact Talks program (see Step Two - Activity #1). After students have completed the reading 

have them answer the following questions: 

• What cultural and spiritual significance did lacrosse hold for Indigenous peoples in North America 

during the 12th century?  

• What are the three different disciplines of lacrosse and what is a defining characteristic of each?  

• Select the rule book for whichever discipline of lacrosse you would like and determine what is 

required for a goal to count.  

• What is lacrosse’s impact on historic and contemporary Haudenosaunee Peoples? Canadians? 

Upon completion of the questions, students will be able to recognize the significance of different aspects 

of lacrosse and its impact on society. 

https://beyondthewin.ca/indigenous-education
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zkeww4g1V8MD2RO8ywL4u09zn7S8WOhA/view?usp=sharing
https://beyondthewin.ca/path-player?courseid=taking-the-higher-ground&unit=61e73580eb4e782bc8086a96Unit
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/DIGITAL-BOOK-PROVINCIAL-CURRICULAR-CONNECTIONS-2.pdf
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Land.pdf#page=2
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Land.pdf#page=3
https://indigenousheroes.ca/
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Land.pdf
https://worldlacrosse.sport/the-game/origin-history/


 

 

 

 

 

Engage your students in our “Taking the Higher Ground” Artefact Talks program (live or on-demand 

options available). Using guided questioning, students will learn about the racial barriers Order of Sport 

Recipients and Hall of Famers Tom Longboat and Gaylord Powless overcame both in their lives and 

sporting careers.  

 

Students’ exposure to the world beyond their communities through virtual field trips ignites greater 

curiosity and interest in learning beyond the classroom and a sense of connectedness, while allowing for 

greater understanding of subject matter being covered within the curriculum.

 

Take your students’ learning a step further by using the program’s  

Adapt a Game lesson plan where students will discuss fair play 

and modify a sport’s rules to make it more inclusive for all participants.  

 

Using a ready-to-use scavenger hunt, have your students explore the Indigenous Sport Heroes digital 

book answering questions after they find the answers while exploring the chapters!   

Provide your students with a ready-to-use Reflection Sheet. These Reflection Sheets serve as a valuable 

tool for students to enhance their understanding, identify areas of growth, and reflect on their personal 

experiences gained throughout the program.

https://beyondthewin.ca/path-player?courseid=taking-the-higher-ground&unit=61e73580eb4e782bc8086a96Unit
https://beyondthewin.ca/path-player?courseid=taking-the-higher-ground&unit=64246248a1a6a770d1050639Unit
https://beyondthewin.ca/path-player?courseid=taking-the-higher-ground&unit=625466c77a771757a26dffc4Unit
https://beyondthewin.ca/path-player?courseid=taking-the-higher-ground&unit=62ed738c26518cb3360cc500Unit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13cjm67cdKswTeMa6HNYiQ_8gfywOyZ3Q/view?usp=sharing


 

 

 

Have students explore the Chapters of the Indigenous Sport Heroes Education Experience digital book, 

and allow them to engage with the Interactivities from the Lesson Plans. During this activity, students will 

learn more about active living role models and statements that reflect various Indigenous Ways of 

Knowing and Being. 

For younger students, consider offering alternative activities such as colouring sheets and word searches 

to complement their learning experience and cater to their developmental needs. These supplementary 

materials offer engaging and age-appropriate ways for younger students to reinforce key concepts and 

vocabulary. 

• 

• 

• 

 

 

 

As you learned from Taking the Higher Ground program, the Tom Longboat Award 

was established to recognize Indigenous athletes for their outstanding 

contributions to sport in what is now known as Canada. For a deeper 

understanding of the Tom Longboat Award's origins and connections to sport click 

HERE, and to learn more about recent Tom Longboat Award winners click HERE. 

 

 

https://indigenousheroes.ca/chapters/
https://indigenousheroes.ca/
https://indigenousheroes.ca/lesson-plans/
https://indigenousheroes.ca/land-introduction/land-question/land-answer/land-intermediate/
https://indigenousheroes.ca/educational/air-introduction/air-question/air-answer/air-intermediate/
https://indigenousheroes.ca/water-introduction-en/water-answer-en/water-intermediate-en/
https://indigenousheroes.ca/fire-introduction/fire-question/fire-answer/fire-intermediate/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15GWuvsmqvG--4je9kRb2ZKBtge3q6AtA/view?usp=sharing
https://www.urbaniskwew.com/coloring-pages
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cMVYNFB2mpuXNrlgsuPEECsQFunahHkS/view?usp=sharing
https://indigenousheroes.ca/?r3d=indigenous-heroes-2#146
https://indigenousheroes.ca/?r3d=tom-longboat-award-winners


 

 

Register your class for the Storytelling Series: Celebrating Indigenous Sport Heroes, which will be 

livestreamed in real-time in June 2024. Students will have the opportunity to learn from Cindy Martin, the 

great-great-great niece of Tom Longboat, and Kerri Einarson, a distinguished Tom Longboat Award 

recipient. These educational keynotes will also be available on-demand after the livestreamed 

presentations.

 

These activities, from the Indigenous Sport Heroes Education Experience’s lesson 

plans, offer entry points into Indigenous Ways of Knowing and Being, and more 

broadly Education for Reconciliation. They are intended to inspire further learning and 

relationship-building with Indigenous Peoples. They were designed to help integrate 

holistic teaching methods into the classroom that recognize the many distinct 

Indigenous histories, cultures, pedagogies, traditional languages, and traditional 

knowledge systems. Each lesson can be downloaded by grade range (e.g., Grades K-

3, 4-8, & 9-12). 

If you haven’t already done so in Step One, have students read the Introduction (p. 2) and Section 

Summary: Background Information (p. 3) sections from the Indigenous Sport Heroes Education 

Experience Land Lesson Plan to learn more about relationship to land, gratitude and reciprocity, and 

lacrosse. 

Once the readings are complete have students complete activities one (p. 7) and four (p. 12). 

Have students read the Section Summary: Background Information Origin Stories (p. 4) section from the 

Indigenous Sport Heroes Education Experience Water Lesson Plan. Here students will learn more about 

the Turtle Island creation story, traditional land uses, sacred sites, and places of cultural significance 

across Turtle Island (Canada). 

https://beyondthewin.ca/storytelling-series
https://beyondthewin.ca/indigenous-education
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hMryWvvVOduD2CZGbp9oxmTrh9UEy2EM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hMryWvvVOduD2CZGbp9oxmTrh9UEy2EM/view?usp=sharing
https://indigenousheroes.ca/lesson-plans/
https://indigenousheroes.ca/lesson-plans/
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Land.pdf
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Land.pdf
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Land.pdf
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Land.pdf
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Land.pdf
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Land.pdf
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Land.pdf
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Water.pdf
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Water.pdf
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Water.pdf


 

 

Have students read all of the Background Information (p. 3) sections from the Indigenous Sport Heroes 

Education Experience Fire Lesson Plan to learn about light, fire, and connection to spirit.  

Don’t forget to refer to the Identity/Naming section, with a special focus on the part that lists Original 

Indigenous Languages’ names, such as Tom Longboat (p. 6). Once you have finished the reading have 

students complete activities one (p. 8), two (p. 10), and three (p. 12). 

Have students read the Background Information Sport (p. 7) section from the Indigenous Sport Heroes 

Education Experience Air Lesson Plan to learn about how air sustains our bodies and connects us all.  

 

 

This lesson plan offers entry points into Indigenous Ways of Knowing and Being 

through the lens of sport; specifically, traditional Arctic Winter Games. 

Introduce your students to some non-mainstream sports using the Indigenous Games chapter in the 

digital book. Individually, in pairs, or as a class, explore the chapter to learn about the history of the Arctic 

Winter Games and some of the Indigenous Games played at these Games.  

Then, sitting or standing in a circle, teach students about the eight Ways of Knowing, as defined by the 

Assembly of First Nations. Finally, choose a game from the Arctic Winter Games’ Education Manual and 

go outside and play it as a class! 

 

 

https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Fire.pdf#page=3
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Fire.pdf
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Fire.pdf#page=6
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Fire.pdf#page=8
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Fire.pdf#page=10
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Fire.pdf#page=12
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Fire.pdf
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Air.pdf#page=7
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Air.pdf
https://indigenousheroes.ca/wp-content/uploads/Intermediate-Air.pdf
https://indigenousheroes.ca/?r3d=indigenous-heroes-2#158
https://education.afn.ca/afntoolkit/web-modules/plain-talk-9-first-nations-holistic-lifelong-learning-model/ways-of-knowing/
https://www.arcticwintergames.org/2000_AWG_Education_Manual.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12aMK4vyvNw8gG-xi_VTevyrj854LVxV6/view?usp=sharing

